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Local News In Brief
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gregory 

visited relatives in Big Spring re- 
•Jntly.

Bill Edmondson visited his nep
hew, Edwin Edmondson, Sunday 
who is confined to the Graham 
Hospital in Cisco with a broken 
leg.

Mrs. Alice Speer, accompanied 
by her grandson, Billy Ed Owen 
of Eastland, left Wednesday for 
Port Neches to spend the Thanks
giving holidays with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Eoles and 
daughter, Mrs. Sandlin of Sun
down visited relatives here this 
week.

Walter Hi es and wife of Lub
bock visitod relatives here this 
week.

—----------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Moore Hines of 

Lubbock visited his mother, Mrs. 
W. J. Hines, Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fen ter ani. 
Voy Wilks and family visited their 
■on and brother, Dennis Fenter, 
and family of De L:on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Abies of 
Lubbock visited her mother, Mrs. 
W. J. Stacks, and other relatives 
kere last week end.

Vrs. Dein Turn*r and childre; 
40f Gatesyillfl vu*ted h»-r patent-, 
fM r. aruEVrsiLuther Reese, las* 
f  week.

\ J. R. Tonn and w{,e. who have 
made 'heir home Carbon for 
the past several years, have mov
ed to Colorado City where they 
will reside on a farm they pur 
chased.

J. S. Wilsor and wife spent the 
week end in Eastland with their 
daughter, k rs. Foster Murray, 

1 and family.

Misj Maud Brooks of Fort 
Worth % isited her sister, Mrs. AI- 
lie Gilbert, this week and they 
visited their brother, John Brooks 
and family of Abilene.

Mrs. Boyd Bledsoe and daugh
ters of San Antonio and Mrs. 
Tommie Woody and children of 
Stamford v'sited their mother, 
Mr*. W. 6. Hamilton, last week.

Mrs. Allie Oampbell and son, 
Wayne, are visaing their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Buel McGaha, 
and Mr. McGah? of Clifton, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woodard 
were in Gorman Sunday visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Nell Locket, who 
is seriously ill in the Blackwell 
San.tarium.

Pat Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Collins, has been ill of 
pneumonia in the Blackwell San
itarium but is recovering satis
factorily.

Mr. and Mr.-'. Trimble Boyett 
visited his mother, Mrs. fi. H. 
Boyett, last week end and she ac
companied them home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plummer of 
.stland visited her mothe , Mrs. 

W. J. Hines, Sunday.

Raymond Powell and family of 
Breekenridge spent the week end 
with their parents, J. N. Powell 
and wife and Roy McCollough 
and family.

Vrs. Sidney Horton and Mrs. 
Paul Bullock of Eastland visited 
Mrs. Mamie Red wine last Friday

Mrs. L. Harrison of Brownfield 
»nd Mrs. Buck Weston of Fluvan
na v.sited Mrs. H. M. Westonla«t 
Tuesday and she accompanied 
them home for a visit.

Mrs. Russell of Hillsboro is vis
iting her husband here who is 
foreman of the crew that is laying 
the railroad track for the new rock 
quarry.

Odis Guy Home Is 
Deslroyed By Fire

The farm home of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Odis Guy about three and one- 
half miles east of town was com
pletely destroyed by fire early 
Monday morning. None of the 
conlents of the home was saved,

q
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Friday and Saturday

Brooms 95c-
Morton Sugar Cure 7  1-2 lb 15c
Prime Shoulder H a lf«  whole lb 56c 
Drefi or Vel box 29c
lias* 1 large and 1 snail Bax 39c

I k B .  Meal 25 lb 1.55

Let h$ Grind Voar Sausage

Carbon Trading Compai

Operation of Rock 
Quarry To S t a ..
A t Early Date

The Concrete Materials and 
Construction Company of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, which has been in
stalling machinery for a large rock 
crusher 1 /pile east of Carbon on 
theC . S. Eldridge farm for the 
past several weeks, now has the 
project near completion and hopes 
to crush their first rook this week 
the first of which will be used on 
their own road.

Mr. Leroy Ramer, superintend
ent, who has been ht-ie since the

W iSU iM  iU  JKS OK -M  IKS tm *2 M

Thanks For This 
Thanksgiving

% %

It’s great to be here this year of 1948, and to be able to 
look forward to the celebration of another Thanksgiving in 
this “Our land of the free and the home of the brave.” It 
is our sincere wish that all of you will have a happy

work began, slated that the daily 
production of crushed rock will 
be from 80 L -LlX) carloads. This 
rock will be uaed in the construct- , 
ion of a multi-million dollar dam 
near Whitney, and the contract 
calls for a two-year out put in 
production. Rock will be taken 
from a tract about 900 to 1200 
feet in area. About 500,000 cubic) 
yards of dirt will have to be re-1 y  
moved to get the amount of rock i f ,  9T, if? 3  f  11T? 
for the contract. L ,  . , , ,

Besides Mr. Ramer, a skilled < H t j t J  ■ ITIud V
company crew is also here includ- ____:
ing Mr. K. C. Gravenhorst, gen- Final r;les for H. w . (Boss 
eral superintendent; Mr. Bill'

Thanksgiving

Last Rites Far

Wheeler, engineer and Mr. T. S. 
McRay, office manager and his as
sistant, Mr. Earl. Mobley. They 
have erected several buildings in 
eluding an office building and 
shop.

More than a two-year sj>an 
working 6 dftv •} week will 1“  
quired to complete this project.

The payroll for the operation 
mw is about $3,000 ner week but 
when the quarry gets into full op 
option, the payroll will climb to 
about $5,000. The company has 
17 other quarry* in operation in 
various states and Mr. Ramer 
states that this is the most mod- 
e n plant they have. The quarry 
will ship over 2,500,00' n of 
rock during the operation.

There will be an excess of finer 
materiil which will probably be 
available for agriculture limestone. 
All material wid’be shipped by 
the MK&T railroad. About 3 
and 1-2 miles of track is being laid 
for this purpose and is nearing 
completion. The Concrete Ma
terial and Construction Company 
will maintain and operate their 
own switch engine and crew.

Martin, 4G, who died last Thurs
day at 9:20 p, m. in a Rising Star 
hospital from injuries he sustain
ed while working with his trac.or, 
were conducted Friday afternoon 
at the Long Branch Baptist church 
of which he had long l>een a mem
ber. Interment was in the Long

'.'V  eceesed was born m E " 
land county on May 2, 1902. 
i- - urv ved by his widow, M 
boil: ^ art in, and one son, H. 1).

Funeral Rites For 
Mrs. Ada Burns 
Held A l Eastland

Funeral services for Mrs. Ada 
Elizabeth Burns, 76, widow of the 
late W. M Burns former cominis- 
?i°ner oi precinct 2. were neld at 
Ham ner Funeral Chapel in East-
land Thursday at 2:00 p. m. with
Claud Smith, past or of the Church 
of Christ officiating. She pafced 
away in the Blackwell rJanjtariuw.

The deceased is survived by 
twesons, Dove Burns and Dan 
Gillis of Old n and one daughter, 

Martin, Also his parents, M (•![ ‘ 'Llutiom»
m i  M-;. M. M. Martin of I  * .  follow.n*btwK«
land and one brother and four

The hew

Majestic
Eastland

Friday and Saturday

“Sorry, Wrong Number” 
Barbara Stan wick 

lu r t  Lancaster

Sunday and Monday
“A Song Is Born” 

Danny Kay 
Virginia Mayo

sisters as follows: J. W. Martin cf 
Lubbock, Mrs. Paralee Willi , 
Mr-. Frankie Almire, Mrs Mandy 
Hallmark all of Eastland and M.s 
Dora Harris of Lubbock.

One daughter preceded him in 
death several years ago.

Abilene, Hill Jones of Colorado 
City, George Jones of Eastland, 
Buster J  ones of Staff, Mrs. W. W. 
McNeese of Carbo l and Mrs. J. 
L. McGaha of Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Greer and 
on of Norman, Okia. visited his 

| sister, Mrs. J. T. Wilson, and fam-
Mr. end Mrs. G. A. Mason lily Tuesday, 

spent Saturday night with his * -
daughter, Mrs. Jack Robertson.! Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson are 
and Mr. R bertson near Brecken- j visiting 'heir children in Andrews 
ridge. I this week.

Tuesday, Wednesday
“The Gallant B'ade” 

Larry Parks 
Marguerite fhapman

Thursday
“The Spiritualist ’ 

Turhan Bey 
Lynn Bari

New Fall 
Piece Goods

Uhol and Rayon Mixed, Prints and 
Broad doth also shipment of children’s Sox 

Dew Shipment of Sneots and Sheeting

Carbon Trading Company
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For Sale
Fat mull 12 tr; ctor with all eq- 

uiptnei t in good condition -  Sid
ney Rolf, west ol Carbon

For Sale
1  indmill with pipe in good con- 

dition.—See Tommie Clark across 
highway from Justice Filling Stat 
ton on Eastland nighway.

Notice
Crochet made to order at rea

sonable pricas.—Mrs. E. C. Paint
er at Katy Depot.

Jtw e lrj Shop Opens
Raymond Dodson of Dublin an

nounces the opening of his v atch 
and jewelry repair shop in the 
Nichohs Dry Cleaning Shop in 
Carbon
My shop will be open every Wed
nesday and Saturday. I am eq- 
uiped to be of service on any oc
casion. A!! my work is moderate
ly priced and guaranteed. If my 
work i' ases you tell your friend? 
if it doesn't please come tell me.

Dunn’ s Grocery 
&  Service Station

Offers For Sale 
Groceries. Cured Meats 

Luech Meats Also 
Sinclair Gas, Oil & 

Greases
Your Business Appreciated

fke CarhAR Messenger
D a te d  T hursday  at O rb o n  

Eastland Co.. Texas 
En te re d  as tecend cla s matter 
at tha post ofF.?e at Carbon. Tex 
•  i, as under the act of Congress 

March 3rd. 187ft 
W.M. DUNN 

Publisher

EX TM ^tR A C TtO N  

I O N W E A R  

$ M  0 ^ R R ID ES

A S K  t h e  M A N  
[ W H O  OS ES T H E M

Jim Horton 
Tire Service
Farm Tire Service Center

k l,

Wĉ  Wish lor You a Veiy Sme ana

H jjj v j  Thanksgiving
P. S. Don’t Eat To Much

BEN

Cisco Steam Laundry Service |
Mond ays and Thursdays "
Leave at Nicks Cleaning Plant *

Carbon fexas -
5 We appreciate Your Business W. E. Flaurney g

EASTLAND

i(kJ Exchange Bldg

fldefste ]Edward
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Carefully Examined Complete and
Lenses Duplicated Modern offices

EASTI.AVD. TEXAS

■OMUWnKUIKUariKSMWanRKSKWXNKMMKUaK «*««#«* »«*«**

7 ^ 4  7(/utter
Y o u ' l l  Nee d the B e n e f i t s

o f a S uk tdamfc

r •'
sunshine-heurs to a minimum, every member 

of the family will benefit from the practical use 
of an electric sun lamp

Sun lamps tan like midsummer sunshine and 
supply beneficial ultraviolet Vitamin D. They are 

complete with built-in transformers e r.d reflectors 
«nd fit any xdinary lamp socket. For use where 

lamp sockets are not a\ aifable, flexible stands and 
holders may be used.

[urmfMMV I A
I to ,yvn if.).i /*<?/J

 ̂ ChiMre* CO*'
Q  ------

f T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
L. D. STEWART. Manager

Ci'aii -n by PvMicslbn

The State Of Texas
To: Sonya Harwell dclendar.

Greeting
You are hereby commended to ap

pear before the Efor orable 9Iat. Lis 
triet Court of Eastlpnd County at the 
court hn--xe k thereof, in Eaatland, 
Texes, b. before 10 o’clock a. in. 
of tha first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from the 
date of issuance of this citation, same 
being the 27th day of 9ecember A 

1948, then and there to antwer 
plaintiff's origiaal petition filed in aaid 
court, on tha 9th day of April A. D. 
1948, in thia cause, numbered 
20,258 on the docket of said court 
and styled Tracy Harwell plaintiB. 

i. Sonya Harrall defend

A brief statement of the nature of 
lis auit is aa follows, to wit: 

as is more fully shown by plaintiff’i 
original petition on file in this suit.

This is a suit for divorce
The olTicer executing thia process 

shail promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court, at office 
Eastland, Texaa this the 9th 
day of November A. D, 1918,

Attest: Roy L Lane Clerk,
91st Dist Court, Eastland County, 
Texas

By Mattie Doyle Deputy.

fo r Sole
Paper shell pecans at my home. 

—W. S. McGaha, Carbon.

Eastland 
Shoe Store

Shoes for the Entire Family
Ladies come in end Join cor Hosiery Club

For Gas and Oils 
We also fix Flats

FISK Tires and accessories 
Batteries Charged

Abb’s Service 
Station

v jr busineaa great/appreciated 
Abb Putnam Owner

UJE S P I K E  
TO P L E A S E

Come give us a trial. We de
liver FRVE in t< <vn. A nice line
of staple y ocertes oricud right 
Next to A’ub’s Service Station. 

Open 7 days a week

.Joe’s Grocery
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Local News In Brief Mfv Ingram
Ainnm the coi st utlenta who M : Cly Capnw ‘ll wa taken ^  E X P i3 I H C l  T O

Group Here
Among the coi st udenta who 

apentthe Thanksgivirg holidays 
at home with their parents were 
Gene Underwood and Calvin Gil
bert of Denton, Gene Guy of A us 
tin, Doris Dover and Roberta 
Gilbert of John Tarleton, Dwain 
Jackson of Hardin-Simmona Uni
versity, George McBee and Bill 
Murphy of A & M. College.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Whiti cf 
Winters and daughter, Barba> 
of Abilene and Mrs. J. E. Tolley 
of Ballinger visited their cousin; 
Mrs. Bib Edmondson, and Mr. 
Edmondson Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Woodrcw Speer and dau
ghters, Jane and Kay, of Port 
Neches spe t the week end holi
days with her mother, Mrs. W. J. 
Hines.

Lavette Seastrunk of Waco vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Hallie Fea- 
strunk, last week end.

Tommie Nicholas and family of 
Jal, N. M. spent the week end 
with their parent*, John Nicholas 
and family and Jim Hogan and 
family.

Mrs Reese of Crockett, Mrs. 
Ruth Woolen of Mesquite m d 
Airs. Marie Chambers of Port 
Neches and Billy Reese of Hobbs, 
N. M. were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Reese.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 4:30 Sunday afternoon at 
Mountain 'lop for Thomas F. 
Johnson, pioneer Eastland County 
stock-farmer, who died from a 
heart attack Thursday evening 
while attending church services at 
Mission church in Cisco. Mr. 
Johnson was a brother of Mrs. 
Lee Hogan of Carbon.

’J r .  an 1 U r D. L. McCracken 
and daughter, Sue, of Wichita 
Falls visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs E. Dunn, during the holidays.

Mrs. Mamie Red wine visited 
relatives in Dublin last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson vis
ited relative? in Ford County this 
week.

M Cly Carnw 
to the Blackwell Sanitarium Mon
day after suffering a paralytic 
stroke and attending physicians 
say her condition is serious.

Mrs. Lena Stubblefield of Spur 
speut the week end with her sons, 
Frank and Claud Stubblefield,
and their fami’ies.

Supt. and Mrs. T. E. Robertson 
and children spent the Tianks- 
giving holida s with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Parker of 
Westover.

Mr. and M»s. G. A. Mason and 
Mrs. W. M. Dunn visited in Abi
lene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tainter 
spent Thanksgiving with their 
children in Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Mahan 
visited relatives in Dublin last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ru:sell Hines of 
Fort Worth visited his mother, 
Mrs. W. J. Hines, Sunday.

Richard Cloud, who is teach
ing in the public schools in 
Fort Worth, spent the Thanks
giving holidays with his parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. W\ J. Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Seastrunk 
and Mrs. Bill Bouldi i of Odessa 
visited Mrs. Hallie Seastrunk en- 
route from Dubl.n where they at
tended the funeral of Guy Cham
bers, brother-in-law of Mraes 
Seastrunk and Bouldin.

Glenn Gray and family visited 
his sister, Mrs. Barron, and fam
ily of Fort Worth last week.

Cpl. Bob Abies, who has been 
stationed in Europe for the past 
27 month.-, called his patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. "erlon Abies, after land
ing in the states and stated he 
hoped to see them the last of this 
week.

Leland Jackson and wife of 
Monahans, Bobbie Jackson of 
Odessa, and Dwain Jackson of 
Abilene visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Jackson, last week 
end.

Mr. Emmett Brown of Cleburne 
met with the Eastla County 
Dairy Association and explained 
how the Brown - Civic Club of 
Johnson County had united 
putting over a program which is 
called the Cleburne Rural Youth 
Dairy Training program. In this 
program 4-H Club and F. F. A. 
boys, equal in number, are select
ed by a committee and are given 
a jersey heifer. The boy and his 
father sign a contract agreeing to 
return the first heifer calf to the 
committee. The committee, in 
turn, awards this heifer to another 
rural youth. Up to now they 
have awarded 9<i heifers to worthy 
youths in Johnson county

They have imported from Jer
sey Island two young bull calves 
to be used in an artificial breeding 
program which now is in the mak
ing. To date the Eastland Coun
ty Dairy Association has between 
3 and 4 hundred cows signed up 
in the artificial breeding program.

If you wish to sign your cow 
up in the Eastland C 'unty  Arti-

C!’.’ b Members 
Are Grateful 
For Help

Editors Note—The following 
article came in too late for publi
cation last week and we are print
ing same this week as it will be of 
interest to many:

Funeral Rites For 
L .  H. Hurst Held 
A t Eastland

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday aftei noon at 3 o’clock 
at the Eastland First Baptist 

!Church for Luther Hays Hurst, 
'71, Eastland county pioneer, who

The school cafeteria proved to died at 8:45 Monday morning 
be a very desirable place for t he j at the West Texas Clinic in Ran- 
v,am' Tournament on the blua- j ger after a few days illness. Rev. 
tery Friday night of November L. M. Chapman, pastor of the
Id. i he coziness of the well heat-) Eastland church, officiated at the
eJ hall and the decorations of final rites. Interment was in the 
crepe paper and autumn branches Eastland cemetery with Hamners 
lauiaieu a spirit gaiety and fun, oi Eastland in charge, 
for everyone present seemed to Survivors include five sons as 
enjoy the evening follows: w  v  and Pete of La, t.

The club s study this year i* land. Leo and L. W. of Odessa, 
Travel and Nationalities. This and Greer of four dau.
theme was carried out ,n the par- ghters a8 foIlows. Mrg Herbert
[(: Tables were named Texas | Morrison of Odessa, Mrs. Joe Pat-
VVashingtoo D. C. and New York terson of Eunice New Mexico< 
City then across the seas, tables j Mrs. Floyd E1]dns ^  Mrg c  w  
bore the names of European and Funderburgh cf Eastland. A 
Asiatic countries. Many pictures mimber of other relativea aIs0 
of famous ,>ersonalities of each survive.
country were posted on the tables * ------- - ——
named for the particular country. Card Of Tbanks
At the close of the games prizes We wigh tQ take thia meaQ9 of
were offered to the travelers expressing our sincere thanks and 
who could identify the pictures of „- ___  ... . . appreciation to our many triends

final Breeding program, see any eve-y personality at heir respect- j for all ^  ^  l)een done forau 
F. F. A. member of Carbon High ^'e * b) f ;  ,.C-,S Ekiridgc and C. since the Ioss of our home by
School, any veteran in the Carbon 
Veter ns class, Mr. Spence or Mr 
L. R. Higginbottom.

Religious Picture To 
Be Shown Here

A religious picture, “The Babe 
of Bethlehem”, will be shown at 
the Carbon Baptist Church Mon
day night at 7 o’clock. The pub
lic is cordially invited and there 
will be no ch rge.* This is an : - 
thentic picture based on the ac
count in Luke. The muse is. 
good too. The picture lasts abc ■ 
22 minutes.

Mrs. E. R. Yarbrough visited 
relatives in Weatherford last week 
end.

Friday and Saturday

Pork Sausage lb 
Pork Chops 
3 lb Pure Lard 
K . B . Flour 25 lb 
Morton Sugar Cure 7  1-2 lb 85e 
K . B . Meal 5 lb 39c

Lot ns Grind Vour Sausage

Carbou Trading Company

Mr. and Mrs. E?‘ -t Jackson 
spent Thanksgiving with their 
daughter and family, Mrs. Leak 
Lane of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Rhyne of 
Corpus christi visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Rhyne, 
during the holidays,

G. MubUrtel i won .he prize by M Gods nche5t ^  
identifying every picture en 'h e i r l^  ^  lnl| evwy0IK0t vou. 
able Mrs. T. L. lioberuon wori Oli, Guy and Family

the door prize. Games of 42 , ______
dominos, rummy add chines- ftitta iit J i e L>An f tn 
checkers were played. BW ilB v n

Refreshments of pumpkin pie H t n o r  R o ll A t H-SU 
with whipped cream and coffee
wa3 served. Abilene -  Dwain Jackson of

Theclubmemberathanktho.se Carbon is among the 1322 stud- 
who attended, thoM who contri- onti whoar*enrolled at Hardin- 
bided to their cause and especially Simmons T niversity durin . the 
i’o they thank those who liought fall semester. He is amon. the 
tables knowing they couU not at- students who received an hon- 
tend. or roll rating for the first half of

A number of new librarj books the fail semester, 
lie listed soon and ev r one is Jackson, a senior, is among 40

o.her senior students who are
___ _______________ _ members of the honor group.

„  , , Announce. . ent of the names of
h -l i p , ' ' " '  the honor student* was nude- by ited F. D. R « d  and ».fe of B rec AltoD B

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parks of

m- ited to read from the library-.

kenridge last week.

Rev. and Mrs Dick Murray of Sudi*n h“  brothfr- Ler°y
near Lamesa spent the week end and wife this week,
holidays with her father and sis- Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Medford
ter, J. G. Nowlin and Mrs. O, C. and Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hark 
Payne and family. were in Brownwood Monday.

Tin Dew

Majestic
Eastland

Frida/ and Saturday

“Blood On The Moon” 
Robert Mitchum 

Barbara Eel Geddes

Sunday and Monday
“Strike It Rich ’ 

Rod Cameron 
Bonita Granville

Tuesday, Wedneaday
“Deep Waters” 
Dana Andrews 
Jean Peters

Thursday
“Drums” 

Raymond Massey

New Fall 
Piece Goods

Uhol and Rayon Mixed, Prints ind 
Broadcloth also shipment ol children's Sox 

new Shipment of Sheets and Sheeting
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Servel
G as R efrigerator!

flakes k \  Stioa! Christmas Sift

IKE GAS FLAME
0

tnahvs the d ifferen ce

t lrjci fhii store hat a special 
. S i io Clous Letterho* and special 
\  10t i*cm ■>» that w : carry your lef- 
/  te . oifjht to Sonta Claus Landl | 

Brag t y . r  !e*ter here this Ciristmas 
and pet your own personal answer I 

r  frcT Santa!
•Hurry! Oiv» Santa time to answer. Bring 1 

yO'ir letter to the Santa Clous Letterbox, 
pet the Sa«ta Claus Stamp (10*) to put 
on It, and see what Santa will write to .

TH l SANTA CLAUS STAMPS AND LETTERBOX ARE AT

BURR'S i
EASTLAND

; - z ± . y  .t *:

k ]
l

Gas THE WONDER FLAME 
Thot COOLS as well os HEATS

5 M  P I  R E  S p O T H E R W

Attention
Top Prices Given For

ap Iron, Metal Pipe Fillings and 
Oilfield Salvage ot all Kinds

G A S c a

■i
1
2 
2
1
g
g
2
2
a8

, ■ rAT-xT ^ i y r ^  j Eastland P«fo «nd ia lv a js  Co

Pur!na Feeds
For Poultry and Lives! sk 

Feed Purina and see the differenoe
W. G. Baker

tlorman. Tex»s

First BaptisiCiturch
We ex end YOU a sptcial in 

tritetioB to c. me Lo ekurch next

Sunday tchccl 10 ». rr. D. D 
S.tallin, lupt.

W cr.tfp 11 t .  it J D. He t 
Ftftef

B. T. U. 6:45 p. m , Clive | 
Murrey dtrfclor.

E ar.geliitic Service 8:15 p rr
The Frfcrdi t ip hi ur W edrer 

day evenirL • .45 p m.
"Come thou « i li u* end w* 

will do thee go:d ’

Church Of Christ
We invite you to come be with 

us fich Lord’s Day.
Prc ehing by W. E. Moore. 

Bible Study 10:00 a. m
Preaching 11:00 a.m .
Ix>rd’s Supper 11:00 a m
Bible Study 8:00 p. ml
Preaching 8:45 p.tr.

Methodist Church
Rev. Edmia ton minister 

( fr-ogram of Service >
Chrrch School............... 10 a. m1
Morning Worship .1 1  o’clock
M. Y. F. Service ....... 0:30 p. m#
Junior Service . . .  6:30 p. m 
Evening Worship 7:30 o’clock 
Church Night Service, Wed. 7:30 

The public welcome

8 Block West Of City Hall ___
< U S f v j - f '

i

11 j , m t i  i n n  t ~  ~

jf* Hamner lone a1. Home a

f u n e r a l  d ir e c t o r s  I

il  Phone Carbon 75 |
I  or East .'and 17 ;f

U M E

O u r * > 1 1 1

• P R O V I D E S  G R E A T E R  
T R A C T I O N  

• W E A R S  L O N G E R
K . T 0 0 A Y

Jim  Horton
Tire Seivice
EASTLAND, TEXAS „

Josephs Brc-Xinis 
Now In Full Blast

1-3 olf on ill  Ladies suits and dresses 
1-2 off all Ladies fail hats 
1-2 off Oil ill  boys overcoals 
One group of ladies and girls sweaters. 
Values $1 98 to $5.95, now your choice

5 0 c  Each
You will fir.d many other honest to goodness bargains in our 
store which are not listed in this ad.

Joseph
Dry Goods Co.

hias L ... . at in tip-top shape to 
i .0 y  .ur gumirg Keep your cot- 
11 ton dry and off the damp ground.
j I It will mala ou money.

[T . H . Key and Soi
Gorman* Texas

Mechanic
Work

I We are prepared to do all kit ds 
||- ’ mechanic work on your tru* k, 

rractcr or car, also all kinds of 
I welding and welding supplies.

I I

RANCF.R. TEXAS

Foster’s
O arage

Gorman, Texas

Improve Your 
Health Through

Chiropractor
E . R. Green. D. C.

RANGEL, TEXAS X.

Ve Appreetale your 
BUSINESS

T h e  F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l  

Hank
GORMAN TE XA *

Mu..iher Federal Depaoit 
Insuranc< Corpoialloa



.  v ii— in*,

Make This A  Nor He Xmas
- a u m s - v j S ' . ' -  - $

B E F O R E  YOU BU\*
• 3 £ 5 B « a & B r eHome Furniture

Feed Crops
I Agi lture offiefals estim ate Sat 
| 1 191 j  t r t iu ire d  98,000,0°*) ai c#
t c form  crops to teed hordes md 

' 3 in the United Stales, hut n 
1. -0 cn be,000,000 «cr»s w ere i

8C. Pasture  require men*»
dropped fron. 95,000,009 j  .e i  W 
•0,000.000.

Literary Tree
Jjt Co- !e P a .k , Ire ’;.. d t '  asts iytit 

mcnt literary tree .” i t  is gr< wirg ;1
< of e v,natuies in t .e In rk  of 
William R j 'i t r  Yea* . Ed . . Mo:-
tyn. Kvnf.e, G ; V - . c .  and
Ge«.: 3eir: axd L..<-.**.

0. B. Shero Owner Lustlaiid, Te ns

Oregon's Criminals 
Statistics kept by t ie  Oregon 

state pei.ten tiary  fail to confirm the 
popular belief f  n &  e ci a 
class is being recruited more anc 
more from young men. The aver
age age of convicts in the peniten
tiary between 18*56-76 was 30 years, 
!0 months. The average age of 
those now in the prison a 33 yeara 
wo montl s.

West Indies Castles 
There are several romantic cas

tles in the West Indie:., notably the 
cr,e h'liit hy ,»» Leon in Puer
to Rico, Christophe'* castle in Haiti, 
the buccaneei s' castle in St. Thom
as, and the Morros of San Juan, 
Puerto Rico, Santiago de Cuba and 
Havana. *

CHR S T  M AS
SHOPPERS

Sitop Early
While our Selection

Is Complete
Pon’ t Wait Until Our S ijc k  Is Coitplelc!/ Picked Over

P ullm an 's

_*narp C haracters A c t  
At Ease With Other*

\  * 1 rp character sharp
■a* k sad?

' ’ > do some guys and g i i s  reem  
it < v. >h <i*her* 9 Why da other*

•t as m any aiaa ts  seem to 
I >

at to do wi* t- -;ir hands*
I . s all a m atter of learning to con

trol your outward actions, no m at
ter how awkward you feel, says 
Holly Miller, wnose column in n a 
tionally eirc !. 1 d Capper’s F arm er 
is a ; j !-- 1 !• • <»ng ’teen ac*
boys and v.cU as * c  r
eiders.

‘ The smoother you act, the 
smoother you feel,” she counsels.

"To bo well-groomed m ay cost you 
an effort, but don’t let it show. Mend 

■ )
at .1 ■ ■ < preaa your suit, s p e i i

■ re j  our m irror gi\*  
tin . make-up righ t—if you
v.ust. Then forget your appearance.

Boys, that m eans no fussing with 
ties :.d trying to make a crease 
wliere there should be one. Girls,

1 that moans no peeking in mireo.s,
[ 00 patdng your hair, no pulling of 
I '.i.thes and straig ht-rung cl stocking 
l seam s.”
‘ Among Miss Miller’s suggestions 

for cultivating poise and ease are:
A . -

... ' C>e. ,V. e-d ntar.r.er't.r ;
D w ith your hands. 9

ur gums—but not so 
lot v advises. "A shrill, loud
v  . curdling to the spirit. On
ti. ■ • ul ject, resounding g.g-
eics ... i horselaugh* a r t  a tr ic ty  for 
the birds.”Automobile Vapors 

W ater produced by the autos to 
this country in ti e form of vapor 
from the exhaust annually amounts
to 17 Vi bill: n gallons, or enough to ()ne  D r a r t n f w  r tu  n u ii 
til a c 1 i n d l M  » BUU
deep running between New York >ee M rs . H al i« S eas tn in k , Car- 
tmd San F raticijce I hon, T e x a f

> Your Banking Business 
is Welcome Here

fl Good Bank To Ba Business With

All D eposits G ua.aataad •%> pto * 5,000—  FDIC

t A S T L A I D  NATIONAL  
BANK

p iV — --------- -
S

Early Xmas 
Shoppers

Have l lie Uest Selections 
Why Take The Leftovers?

Shop now for Xmas
A tj CARL JOHNSON'S

1 EASTLAND Jj

H ere 's  tlie* only  tire  in A m erica with 
Safety Stripes. Engineered to  stop y o u  
quickly—perlwp* acre a  life! Uailable 

it lim ited  quantities. See it today.

FISK tub M in  ?rHii*t ms

Ahh6s Service 
Station

Carbon, Texts



Notice
My home in Carbon for sale, 5- 

r. on) rock house, goo*! well water, 
cistern, out houses, garage, 15 
acre? land. Immediate possession.

' ■' Wdnantv

Juwelr, Shop Opeio
Raymond Dodson of Dublin an 

nounces the opening of his watch 
and jewelry re|>air shop in the 
Nicholas Dry Cleaning Snop ir 
Carbon
My shop will be open every’ Wed 
no day and Saturday. I am eq- 
uiperi to be of service on any oc
casion. All my work is moderate
ly prieed an 1 guaranteed. If my 
work pleases you tell your friends, 
if it doeso't please come tell me.

Dunn s Grocery 
&  Service Station

Offers for Sale 
Groceries, Cared Meats 

Lunch Meite Also 
Sinclair Gas, Oil & 

Greases
Your Business Appreciated

^ m a u
fho Carbon PECEMRFR 2

Expert Uiatch Repair
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry 

Expert watch and jewelry' 
Retiring

J .  D. Still, Jeweler
Eastland, Texas

fhe Cirh«a Messenger
Dated T hursday  at Carbon 

Eastland Co., Taxes 
Entered as seeoad cla s matter 
at the tost office at Carbon, Tex 
as, as under the act of Congrts* 

March 8rd, 1879 
W.M DUNN 

Publisher

SEIBERLING W OM EN'S MODEL 
u  BICYCLE

£ Thi, ot>.a<tiv*iy >lyl*d bicycle hai been •tp.<iolly d, 
I  »;9ned te meel girli* eye'ing regulremcntt 
f  •'» l weight . . . ipeciel tpiocketc . . ond toll- 
I  r i  S*i*e mechonicm provide on oaiy pedoling
V ween Of .11 .peed.,
. The .ire ji.Cinod chain guard prevonti tkirii from bei.ig

Leaalifjlly fn.lihed oven

We Carry All Sizes In Stcsk
26” for big kids 
24” for 7 to 8 year olds 
20” for the little folks 
Sold on easy payments

Buy The Christum Bike H re

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

Faim  Tire Service Center
EASTLAND, TEXAS

!!i,il!!l!iil>illiil|lli;i!i:i!!!ll!l|!|li!!l!IIIN!!im

See You Saturday

BEN

Lilllllilllllllllllll!!lllli1lilllilllll!lllllllli!l!llllllllllllllllll!lllllSllllililllllW !!lllll

5
Cisco S*eam Laundry Service *

Mond .ys and Thursdays $
Leave at Nicks Cleaning Plnnt

Carbon Te n s
We appreciate Your Business W. E. Flaurney

Attention Farmers
Bring our tractor where you will find expert Farmall me
chanics Complete line of Farmali and I. H. C. pans

Grimes Bros
EAJTLAND
5. 3t«V535£Ss -5

Siisnon by Publication
i  “I
I

Pre-Inventory
SALE

On Ladies Shoes

Size* 4 lo tO  Widths AA !o G 
Group No. 1 $1 97 
Group No. 2 $2.97 
300 Pairs to Select From

Higginbotham 
Bros and Company

Gcrma~, Texas

The State Of Texan
To; Sonya Harwell defendant

Greeting
You ara hereby commanded to ap

pear before the Honorable 91*1 Dij 
trict Court of Eastland County at the 

house thereof, in Eaatland, 
Texas, at or befora 10 o’clock a. rn 
of the firat Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two daya from the 
date of iasaance of thia citation, aaine 
being the 27th day of December A 

*948, then and there to answer 
plaintiff s original petition filed in said 
court, on the 9th day of April A. D. 
1048, in thia cause, numbered 
20,858 on the docket of said couM 
•nd styled Tracy Harwell plaintiff, 

Sonya Harrell defend-
aat,

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is at fellowa, to wit:

is more fully showa by plaintiff' 
original petition on file in this suit. 

This it a suit for divorce 
Ths officer executing thia process 

shall promptly exacu.e the same 
according to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of aaid court, at office in 

j, Eastland. Texas this thn 9th 
g day of November A. D. 1918.

Attest: Ray L Lane Clerk.
91st Diat Court. Eastland County 
Texas

By Mattie Doyle Deputy.

Prepare Your 
Car For The 

Winter

Reliable and Auto-LHe Batteries 
Wanda Oils and Greases 
Internaticnel Hot Water 

Gar Heaters 
Southwind Gasoline 

Car Heaters

Our Shop Equipped 
To Give Expert - 
Repair Service

Higginbotham , 
Motor Co.

GORMAN, TEXAS

?
For Sale

paI*r shell pecans at my home. 
— W. S. McGaha, Carbon.

For Gas and Oils 
We also fix Flats

FISK Tires and accessories 
I’atteries Charged

Abb’ s Service 
Station

Your business greatly appreciate d
Abb Putnam Owner

For Solo
4-room house and bath, lot 100 

x 290, house not finished.—J. R, 
Hogan, Carbon, Texas.

U IE STRIVE 
TO P L E A S E

Come give us a trial. We de 
liver FREE in town. A nice lint 
of staple groceries priced right 
Next to Abb’s Service Station

J o e ’s G r o s e r x *


